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NOTICE.
It's easy enough to break prom-

ises mndo In advertising, but wo
don't do it. Remember if anyone
offers you silver dollars for 60c. they
either have holes In them or ni--

counterfeits. We don't do this but
give you full hundred cents' worth of
new stylish goods for your dollar.

Please compare
Our Men's $5 00 Suit with others.

" " 6 50
' " 8 00 " " "

1 10 00 " " "
11 i. 120o ' '

Our Men's $5 OOOvoreoot with others
" " 7 50 " "
" " 10 00 " " "
11 11 2 00 " " 11

11 11 11 11 11

Our Boys' $ 4 00 Suit with others
i. 76(, ii it

11 11 g 00 " " "
" " 10 00 " ' "

Our Child's 75o. Suit with others
" " . $1 00 " "
11 11 1 go " '
11 ii 2 00 " " "
11 11 2 60 " " "
II II 3 Qj) II II I,

OurChlld's$200Overc't " "
11 11 250 " " "
" " 3 00 " " '

Child's 25c. Knee Pants " "
" 60o. " "

Our all wool underwear, shirts and
anything else that you are wanting
in our lino, remember thnt wo do not
advertise somothlng and when you
call say we have just sold all wo hud.
Wo advertise just what we enn back
up with tho goods. We can show
you more variety of styles than any
four stores in tho county.

BELL,
Tho Clothier. Hatter, Furnisher nnd
Morchant Tailor.

A Little ot Everything.
Salt 95 cts. a barrol at Swnrtz Bros.

Phonograph concert nit lit.

Try our 'tea at 25 cents a pound Win.
Burge.

W. T. Cox Is gelling salt at l)5o. a
barrel.

The long evenings will enlargo tho
gas bills.

Stylish dress goods at low prices at
Blng & Co's.

Brockwayvillo is talking of having a
national bank.

Latent style of coats and capes con le
found at Blng & Co's.

The Ridgway National hank has
327,000.44 on deposit.

Alex. Riston has a lnrgo stock of guns
which he will sell cheap.

The first reunion of tho 105th was
hold at Brookvillo in 1SSH.

What? Correct stylo of coats and
capes at Bing & Co's. You bet!

Thursduy, Nov. 14th, Is Pennsylvania
Day at the Atlanta Exposition.

A small confectionery storo has been
opened in tho Bee Hive building.

If you want fine York Stuto salt for
Boo. a barrol go to W. T. Cox's grocery.

Gen. Supt. McCargo, of the A. V. U'y,
spent Monday night in this placo in his
special car.

. Thirty-eigh- t pooplo wont from this
plaoo to Pittsburg on the excursion last
Wednesday.

Forty lbs finest Boiled oats for $1.00
ft Robinson & Mundorff's little grocery
on the corner.

We rooolvod a communication from
Camp Run yesterday that was too lato
for this issue.

Three bars laundry soap 5 cts., 15
bars soap 25 cts., 00 bars soap $1.00 at
Wm. Burge's.

. The corner stone of the new United
Evangelical church near Panic, Pa.,
was laid Sunday.

i

Glasses The kind you can soo to
thread a needle with flttod by C. F.
Hoffman, the optician.

Thoy say that Robinson & Mundorff's
is a "purty" good place to buy grocorles.
Call and see for yourself.

The Baptists cleared $113.00 out of the
dinner and Bupper served In the Rhea
building last Thursday.

Two young men of this place claim
they were "held up" by highwaymen
near town Saturday night.

The Methodists cleared about tweuty-thre- e

dollars out of the festival in the
Reynolds block last Thursday.

If you want haps or blankets for your
beds you can get them at the Reynolds-vlll- e

Hardware Co. store at cost.

The Clarion M. E. District Confer-
ence will bo hold In the M. E. church In
DuBols on Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.

A good sign In a publio waiting room
or well kept office should be:
"Those who expect to rate as gentlemen
will not expectorate on the floor."

Roy. T. DeWit Talmage was booked
to deliver a lecture before the teachers
lnstltuto at Ridgway last Thursday
night, but be failed to materialize.

Parents don't forget to send your
children to have their eyes examined
to see if they need glasses or not. Eyes

nlned free. C. F. Hoffman, optician.

At tho Reynoldsyillo Building and
Iinn Association meeting Monday eve-

ning $2,200 wore sold.
Haps and blankots for salo at the

Roynoldsvlllo Hardware Co. store at
cost to eloso out tho stock.

Gen. Supt. Noilson, of tho P. fi E. R.
H. , passed over tho Low Grndo Dlv. In

his special car Monday afternoon.
Another car load of tho fnmous Min-

neapolis flour just In at Robinson & Mun-

dorff's, bought before the Inst advance
In price.

A flro in tho woods near Hopkins
mill yesterday mndo it necessary to shut
down the mill at noon and put the men
to fighting tho Are.

Home-Gazott- a small paper pub-
lished at Aliens Mills with Dillls Allen
as editor, reached our exchange tablo
Inst Saturday. It is a spry llttlo sheet.

There are twenty-thre- e applicants for
tho vacant pulpit in tho Presbyterian
church at Clearfield, some coming from
as far west as Oregon and one from
Colorado.

Moore fc Dickinson are headquarters
for the world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
the highest grade patent flour mado,
and we guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

A squash that weighs 02 pounds can
bo seen In one of tho windows of Kemp-slc'- s

sewing machine office. The squash
was raised in tho garden of Dnnlel
Smith, near Reynoldsvillo.

The 8.48 p. m. train on the A. V. R'y
wns held ot this place until 10.(X) P. M.

Inst Thursday to accommodate tho
peoplo west of hero who wanted to stay
for tho camp flro of tho 105th.

H. .T. Nlcklo Invites everybody to
call nt tho Reed building and examlno
her stock of nil kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. Tho goods are
all good quality at reasonable prices.

Tho woolen mill at this plaeo is run-
ning at full capacity. The blggostdnys
work yet done in the mill wns when
I. 200 yards of cloth was turned out of
the weave room In ono day last week.

A communication from Rov. .Ins. H.
.Tolbart, of Stanton, In answer to Rov.
E. Lewis Kelloy's reply to the question,
"Why Prohibitionists do not veto their
ticket," will bo found in this issue of

The Star.
Henry Deiblc, ono of

best hunters, wns out last Friday and
bagged cloven pheasants. Pretty good
hunting for ono man in ono day. Mr.
Doiblo has our thanks for ono of tho
pheasants.

According to M. L. Hotriek's own
gtntement, ho was dead over an hour
last Friday. Martin has spinal troublo
and he was helping to lift a log on tho
day mentioned and hurt his back. Ho
is able to get nround again.

A of tho Administration
building of tho World'B Fair, construct-
ed of cakes of sonp, can bo seen in ono
of tho hIiow windows of A. D. Decmer &

Co s largo dry goods store. Tho soap
building is quite n novol sight.

A fight occurred on Fourth street
Thursday afternoon and some ono mis-

understood tho nature of the excitement
and yelled flro. Tho flro nlariu was
given put before the firemen had gone
fur tho mistnko was discovered.

A phonographic concert will bo given
in Centotiniul hall Thurs-
duy, evening. Admission 25 and 15
cents. Proceeds for tho benefit of tho
Baptist parsonage fund. Several se-

lections that will lxs sung by tho choir
will be reproduced by the phonograph.

Rev. G. H. Hill, pastor of tho Beech-woo-

Presbyterian church, Is down
with typhoid fevor. It is reported that
ho is in a dangerous condition, but
hopes aro entertained for his recovery
and that In time ho will again bo able, to
preach tho gospel to the pooplo of
Boceh woods.

Ed. C. Burns, who is sowing political
seed with the view of reaping the office
of sheriff of this county next year, is
one of Roynoldsvillo's largest citizens.
Ed. gavo his order for a mackintosh
several dnys ago, and tho coat is so
largo It will take the factory three or
four weeks to get it roady for him to
wear.

An oil stove exploded nt Boochtree
Junction Saturday afternoon which re-

sulted in a $3,500 fire. The B. R & P.
Co's station, office and weigh scuIob
woro destroyed and Agont G. W.
Brown's dwelling houso, contents and
$350.00 in money were burned. A
piano and two bicycles were among the
proX)rty burnod. No Insurance.

A "Mum Social" will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Arnold Thursday
evening, Oct. 24th. Admission five
cents. Fine for spoaking Ave cents.
Coffee and cake extra. Any perBou de-

siring the privilege of talking the
whole evening may obtain that privi-
lege by paying twejty-flv- o conts, which
will entitle them to the cake and coffee.

Mrs. Rev. E. Lewis Kelley received
word last week that her brother, David
Buskin, had died in North Dakota on
the 8th instant from the result of an
accident while out hunting. Mr. Bus-
kin was riding In a cart with a loaded
gun lying on his knees and one of the
cart wheels dropped into a rut and the
gun was discharged, its contents enter-
ing Mr. Buskin's left arm, near the
shoulder. The doctor wanted to ampu-
tate the arm but the Injured man
wanted to save it. Blood poison set in
and death soon followed.

Old Soldiers Robbed.

Lost Thursday two old soldiers, who
were at the reunion, hired Thos. Tapper
to take them to Sykesvillc. Thoy were
furnished with a horse and buggy and
a boy to drlvo. When near the Sykos-vlll- o

picnic grounds, It then being dark,
three men stepped Into tho road and
ono of them took hold of the horse's
head and tho other two mado the old
veterans hand out whnt money they
had in their pockets.

Home Pumpkins.

W. T. Cox hid three or four
pumpkins on exhibition nt his store
Inst week that are not to be classed
with the common yellow pumpkin,
either In size or color. The largos tone
of these pumpkins weighed seventy-fiv- e

pounds and was raised In Dr. S. Reyn-
olds' garden. The seed was not planted
until enrly in Juno and was pulled bo-fo- re

it was done growing. It was
claimed for the seed that It would pro-

duce a pumpkin that would weigh ono
hundred and fifty pounds.

Convalescing.

Rev. .1. C. McEntlre, who early In
September was very near the Pearly
Gates that swing into the Celestial City,
has convalesced sufficiently to be able
to get on the streets again. Rev. Mc-

Entlre Is a good christian man and his
daily life does not discord with the pro-
fession ho makes. Had tho Messenger
Death colled for tho old gentleman ho
would hnvo gladly responded and gono
to tho Better Land leaving a good
testimony with his friends on earth
that It was "Well with his soul."

Member Co. A.

Esq. W. W. Crlssman and wife, of
Clnyvllle, cnino to Reynoldsvillo Inst
week to attend tho reunion and visit
friends a few days. 'Squire Crlssman
was a memliorof Co. A, 105th Regiment,
mid wns wounded in tho second dnys
fight In the Wilderness by n hall going
through both of his thighs. 'Squlro
called at TllK Stak office, had his name
added to our subscription list and in-

formed us that ho will be a candldnto
for nomination for county treasurer
next year. 'Squlro was a candidate two
years ago and withdrew, but ho snys ho
Is going In this tlmo to stay until tho
primaries decides who tho Republican
candldnto shnll bo.

Capt. Lahey has the Cow.

Cnpt. Lahey, proprietor of Hotel
Evergreen at Falls Creek, has tho fivo-legg-

cow In his possession that "Okla-
homa Jim" had on exhibition in this
placo last week. A constnblo from
Washington county, Pn., found "Okla-
homa Jim" at Falls Creek Thursday
day and was so persistent in having
James aeconipnny him back to Wash-
ington county, that "Oklahoma" finally
consented to go and left tho d

cow in Cnpt. Lohey's enro until ho re-

turns. "Oklahoma Jim,"of Brookvillo,
whoso proper name is Jos. C. Mooro,
went into tho show business with a citi-
zen of Washington county alxmt one
year ago and tho partner failed to get
anything for his shore of tho business
and that Is why Jim was escorted to tho
county aforesaid.

Call again Gentlemen.
Judgo John W. Reed, who is now

President Judge of Jefferson county by
appointment of Gov. Hastings, and who
will 1x3 a candldnto for tho samo ollleo
at tho November election, and our
worthy County Treasurer John Wnlto,
graced our sanctum sunetorlum by their
presence whilo attending tho reunion
in this placo last Thursday. Thoso
two gentlemen aro not only capablo of
filling tho offices entrusted to thorn but
thoy are genial follows with whom it Is
a pleasure to spend a half hour. Judgo
Rood presided over tho Jefferson county
court at tho September term, which
was done with such readiness and ease
that ho distinguished himself as a
trained and finished lawyer and a Judge
who is quick in comprehension of intri-
cate questions, swift and nccurato in
judgment, with ability to expeditiously
conduct tho business of tho court.
Judgo Reed learned to set typo In his
boyhood days and was quite an export
In manipulating tho distributing roller
for a Washington hand pross. Tho
typo setting was for pass time but
hundling tho roller was for the remuner-
ation there was in it.

Didn't Know it was Loaded.
Morton Gray, Albert Sutter and Bert

Pierce conoludod to go pheasant hunt-
ing Saturday, and armed with a twenty-tw- o

caliber revolver the lads hlod away
to a patch of woods hardby Gray's
home. Gray was stationed near the
top of the hillside they had selected as
a hunting ground and Sutter and Pierce
wore to chase the pheasants up to Gray
and he was to shoot thorn. After this
was kept up awhile the two boys
came up to see how many phoas-ant- s

had boon killed and found not
a pheasant. Gray thought he had shot
all tho loads out of the revolver and he
stretuhed his right arm out full length
with the revolver pointed at his head
and Bald: "Watch me shoot mysolf,"
and at tho same time pulled tho trigger.
There was just one ball in tho weapon
that Gray did not know was there but
the doctors located the ball afterwards
in the boy's right cheek, near the ear-
drum. The ball has not been removed
yet. Fortunately the ball, struck the
cheek bona and glanced towards the ear.
Had it gone up a little higher it is
probable there would have been a
funeral before this time.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Chas. Folcht spent Sunday in Pitts-

burg.
Mrs. Goo. Mclllnger spent Sunday at

Shawmut.
Mrs. Wm. Ford visited in Big Run

tho past week.
Jos. Carroll moved to South Bothlo-he-

this week.
C. H. Prescott, of Cleveland, O., was

In Reynoldsvillo last week.
Mrs. Jos. Jnekson, of Shawmut, visited

friends In this place Inst week.
. Miss Efflo Clover, of Brookvillo,
visited In this place the past week.

David McKee, of Corsica, visited his
son, R. E. McKee, in this place last
week.

A. P. Utter and wife, of Middles-boroug-

Ky., are visiting In West
Reynoldsvillo.

Isaac Postlothwait, of New Maysvlllo,
visited his son, David Postlethwalt, in
this place last week.

Rov. Stcadmnn and wlfo, of Beech-treesvlslt-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Irving
in this place last week.

A. B. Weed, train dispatcher in the
A. V. R'y office at this place, Is enjoy-In- g

his annual vacation.
Miss Ethol Mitchell and Bessie

Richardson, of Driftwood, visited Reyn-
oldsvillo friends Inst week.

Col. Boyles and wife and Misses Inez
and Merta Boyles, of DuBols, were vis-

itors In this place lost Friday.
Mrs. F. A. McConnoll, of Punxsu-tnwne-

visited her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Donhlser, In this place last week.

James Robertson and wlfo, who were
In Clarion county over throe weeks,
returned to Reynoldsvillo Saturday.

H. B. Cooper and wile, of Brockway-
villo, spent Sunday with the formor's
father, Nlninn Cooper, in this place.

Mrs. W. S. Stono and daughters,
Misses Florence and Agnes, visited at
Brush ton, Pa., during tho past week.

Chas. F. Watson wont to Urbann,
Ohio, Friday to join a comedy company
band. Chas. can get music out of a horn.

Rev. E. Lewis Kelley Is In Pittsburg
this woek attending the State meetings
of the various societies of tho Baptist
church.

Frank Reynolds and Mat. Johnston
returned Saturday from a month's trip
through tho hard coal region on their
bicycles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John S. Smith will
move to Noblcstown, Alleghony county,
tho latter part of this woek to spond
tho winter.

Mrs. William Van Schoick, of Bloom-Ingto-

111., is visiting her brother and
sister, Ed. D. Seeley nnd Mrs. O. F.
Smith, in this pi nee.

Robt. Beck nnd wlfo, of Sharon, Pa.,
visited at J. Van Reed's during tho past
woek. This young cnuplo were married
Wednesday of lust week.

Miss Cora Lowthor, who has been
visiting at Sharon, Pa., about fivo
months, returned to her homo in this
plaoo Thursduy evening.

Geo. H. Mundorff, of tho firm of Rob-
inson & MuihUu'IT, left Reynoldsvillo
Friday morning for a four or fivo weeks'
trip in Kansas and Oklahoma.

Miss Ella E. Seeley who has been at
Buffalo, Thousand Islands, Toronto and
soveral other places for threo months,
returned to Reynoldsvillo yesterday.

Rov. II. R. Johnson nnd wlfo were In
Falls Creek Inst evening attending the
Installation of Rev. Ryluiid us pastor of
tho Fulls Creek Presbyterian church.

Rov. P. J. Sluttery, lato pastor of tho
Reynoldsvillo M. E. church, now of
Jamestown, Pa., accompanied by his
wife, visited In this placo soveral dnys
last week.

Miss Hettlo Boor, who has boon
visiting in Dakota, 'Omaha, Neb.,
Chicago and Pittsburg over four
months, returned to hor hono in Wost
Reynoldsvillo Inst Thursduy.

John S. Bnrr, Register and Recordor,
District Attornoy N. L. Strongand F. A.
Weaver, of tho Brookvillo llcmblican,
wore among the Brookvillo peoplo who
attended tho reunion In this place
Thursday.

Senator Jiiuicb G. Mitchell, of Hamil-
ton, Pa., F. A. McConnoll, Ed. ll,

and Jas. S. St. Clair, a pros-
pective candiduto for county treasurer,
of Punxsutnwney, woro in Rpynoldsvlllo
Thursday.

Rev. J. V. Bell, pastor of tho Prosby-terla- n

church in DuBols, and Rov. II.
R. Johnson, pastor of the church of the
same denomination in this placo,' ex-

changed pulpits Sunday morning. Rev.
Boll preached an excollont sermon for
the Presbyterluns at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ridgway, of
West Roynoldsvlllo, attended tho
golden wedding last Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Space, who live In
Clarion county, alxmt fivo miles out
from Now Bethlehem. There woro
three hundred people at tho golden
wedding.

Joseph Folcht, Frank Sutter, Harry
Reynolds, Joseph Dolancey, Chas. Mo-Ko- e,

Vincent Reynolds and A. H.
Swartz, all of Roynoldsvlllo, wore at tho
Hotel Waverly on Sunday night last.
We are always glad to sou such gentle-
manly visitors coino among us and hope
to meet more of them and oftoner in tho
future. FunxButawney New.

W. H. Lucas, of Corsica, tho one-arm-

gentleman who was a candidate
for tho nomination for county treasurer
on tho Republican ticket at the primary
several years ago, was In HoynoldsvlUo
last Thursday to enjoy the tenth reunion
ot the 105th Regiment and get better
acquainted with the pooplo. Mr. Lucas
will enter the field again for county
treasurer at the primaries of 1800. Mr.
Luca made The Star office a pleasant
call,

HEROES OF THE LATE WAR!

ALL HONOR TO THE SOLDIER
BOYS WHO DEFENDED

OUR FLAG.

Tenth Annual Reunion of the 105th a
Olorious Success.

Five months after the rebellion was
Inaugurated by the rebels firing upon
Fort Sumter on the 12th day of April,
1801, a regiment wag organized at Pitts-
burg, known as the "Wild Cat Regi-
ment," so called from the district In
which it was principally raised, nearly
all recruited from Jefferson county, so
the name "wild cat" was appropriate so
far as the district was concerned. The
regiment proceeded to Washington, D.
C, and encamped at Katorama Heights.
A company from Westmoreland county
Joined the "Wild Cats" there. When
this regiment crossed tho Potomac into
Virginia they did so with nothing but
clubs to dofond thom from the enomy
and wore without uniforms. They
were ragged and almost naked. Many
of tho bravo boys who crossed the Poto-
mac never returned to their homes nnd
loved ones again. This regiment par-
ticipated in engagements at Yorktown,
Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, second Bull
Run, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsvllle,
Gettysburg, Wilderness threo engage-
ments, Spottsylvonln, Petersburg eight
engngements, Boydton Plnnk Road,
and many others. It was In tho
battle nt Boydton Plank Road that
Major John O. C'onser of Reynoldsvillo
was killed In tho terrible hnnd-to-hnn- d

conflict. The last words of this bravo
man wero: "Fight it out." Major Con-so- r

was wounded six times at Fair
Oaks, Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Au-

burn, Wilderness, Petersburg, nnd wns
a prisoner In Llbby. The following
soldlors now living In Roynoldsvlllo
wero In tho 105th: Albert Reynolds,
T. C. Reynolds, S. E. Brlllhnrt, John
M. Hays, Sam'l Latttmor, John Hoff-
man, Philip Taylor, J. J. Smith, Goo.
O. Rlggs. E. L. Evans, H. C. Wycoff,
Daniel Sharp, John S. Smith, B. F.
Haymaker.

Tho tenth annunl reunion of this reg-
iment was held in Reynoldsvillo lost
Thursday and for which occasion tho
town was elaborately decorated with
flags, bunting and ovorgroon, with
nuniorous streamers floating in tho
broezo with tho word "Welcomo" on
them. Two arches spanned tho iron
bridgo so as to cross nnd a small cannon
wus placed on tho top of them. Tho
citizens of West Reynoldsvillo woro not
behind with decorations, Tho day wus
n beautiful 0110 for tho autumn season
and everything seemed favorable for
tho old soldiers having a pleasant time,
and according to tho remarks at tho
cuinp flro It was tho most cnjoyoblo
reunion they hnvo ever participated in.
The early trains brought In a number
of tho voteruns, whilo others drovo nnd
walked to town uud still others caino In
on tho noon trains. Tho town was given
over to tho old veterans for tho day.
Tho members of tho 105th registered at
Esq. John M. Hays' ollleo and received
badges mid tho comrades of tho other
regiments registered at Esq. E. Neff's
ollleo and received tickets for a freo
dinner, tho badges of tho niombors of
tho 105th pnssed thorn Into tho banquet-
ing hall presided ovor by tho ladles of
tho Womun's Relief Corps, and from
statements mado on tho stroots and in
the camp Are tho ladles touched tho
hearts through thoir mouths of tho
comrades who partook of their hospl-talltlo- s.

Almost five hundred men,
women and children woro fed by the
W. R. C.

At tho plncos for registering it wns
found that there wore 210 old soldiers In
town, 113 of the 105th and 100 of other
regiments. Tho 105th register showed
tho following: Field and staff 3, Co. A
10, B 17, C 0. D 10, E4, F 4, G 12, H 24,
I 8, K U.

At 2.30 p. M. tho parade formed in
front of tho opera houso and marched
through Vest Reynoldsvillo, counter
marched up Main st. to Tenth, down
Tenth to Jnekson, down Jackson to
Fifth, up Fifth to Main, down Main to
G. A. R. hall where ranks wore broken.
The ordor of march was as follows: H.
Alex. Stoke, Chief Marshal, and L. J.
McEntlro, B. E. Hoover, W. H. H. Boll
jr., A. M. Wadding and Esq. E. Neff
aids; Keystone band; members 105th
P, V., 05 In lino; carriage containing
Infirm and disabled veterans; Klngsvlllo
drum corps; veterans of other regiments
40 in line; John C. Consor Post No. 192;
old soldiers in carriage. Ono ot the
hullot riddled uud weathor beaten flags
of the 105th and a stuffed wild cat wore
oonsplouous in the parade. Largo
crowds ot peoplo woro scattered along
the line of march to cheer, wave flags and
hunkorohlofs at tho old veterans as they
passed by. The thirty years that have
boon struck olT tho dlul ot time since
the surrender of Lee has robbed many
of the soldiers of their alertness and It
is only a matter of a tow more years un-

til there will not be enough of thom
loft to parado the Btreots of this or any
other town. Since the rounlon last
year fifteen of the regiment have re

sponded to tho last roll call and have
gone the way of nil flesh.

After the parade a business meeting
was held in the Post room to select a
place for the next reunion and elect
officers for tho ensuing year. 8. E.
Brillhart presided and John M. Hays
was secretary of tho meeting. It, might
not bo out of plnco to mention hero that
theso two gentlemen, especially Mr.
Hays, deserve great credit for tho suc-

cess of tills reunion. Clnrlon and
Brockwayvillo wanted tho next rounlon.
Tho vote showed 54 for Brockwnyvllle
and 20 for Clnrlon. Thos. Hutchison,
of Brockwayvillo, was elected president;
Jos. H. Gray, of Pittsburg,

J. Nelson Atwell, Sugar Hill,
secretary; Henry C. Gray, Brookvllle,
treasurer. The newly elected presi-
dent and secretary made appropriate
and timely remarks. Lettors contain-
ing friendly greetings from members
who could not be present were read.

Mrs. Col. Grcenawalt was added to
the list of honorary members and a yote
prevailed that all widows of deceased
members should be made such without
individual action.

A committee of Ave were appointed
to compile a history of the old organiza-
tion. The committee was as follows:
John McGaughey, chairman, Col. Jog.
H. Gray, Col. Levi Bird Duff, Cnpt. S.
A. Craig, Miss Kate Scott, the regi-
ment's historian.

A camp fire was hold In the Centcn-tenni- al

hall In the evening. The large
hall was too small to accommodate the
crowd that wanted to attend tho camp
flro. Tho program printed for the
camp flro wns not carried out, many of
tho old veterans not being present and
others begged to bo excused. Tho pro-
gram was ns follows: Music by orches-
tra: hearty address of woleomo by Hon.
S. B. Elliott; happily responded to by
Capt. S. A. Craig, of Brookvillo: toast,
"Wild Cats Turned," Col. James Miller,,
of Grampian. Incidents of army life
by members of tho regiment, wns re-

sponded to by John McGaughey, Indi-
ana, Capt. S. A. Craig, Brookvillo, J.
M. Dlnsmore, Irvln Station, Eldor
Peelor, Indiana, C. H. Prescott, Cleve-
land, Col. D. W. Goheen, New Bethle-
hem, W. W. Crlssman, Llndsey, Capt.
L. M. Truxell, DuBols, Melton Craven,
Kano, Thos. K. Hustings, Punxsutaw-ney- ,

Capt. W. S. Burr, Parker, fur-
nished a substitute who sung u Dutch
song, nnd being encored onto tho plat-
form tho Bccond tlmo sang ono verso of
an Irish song and rnppcd the climax
with a clog dnnco. Miss Ethol Wlnslow
recltod a very protty and appropriate
soloctlon. John McGaughey and Cnpt.
T. C. Reynolds sung "Marching
Through Georgia." The Methodist
Episcopal choir Interspersed tho pro-
gram with soino excellent selections
well sung.

Exaggerated Reports.
Tho dally pnpers nro frequently Im-

posed on by those who send reports for
publication. Some 0110 sent a ten-lin- o

account of tho rounlon ut this placo
Thursday to tho Pittsburg J)!njmtcli and
added that a fight occurred during tho
parado In which "several men woro
seriously injured and Herman Dayton
may dio. Fourarrests have been mado."
Tho fight did not occur until two hours
after tho parade, and only ono man was
Injured and ho was able to walk to a
doctors office, and there were no arrests
made, although there should huvo been
ono nrrestnuide. When a fellow knocks
another one down and kicks him twico
In tho head without uny just provoca-
tion, as we huvo been informed was
dono in this case, it is time ho gets a
generous doso of the law.

Town is Crowing.
A number of soldiers who attended

tho reunion lust week, who hnvo not
been in Reynoldsvillo since tho war
closed, woro heard to romnrk about tho
wonderful growth of Rcynoldsvllle
slnca that tlmo. If theso gentlemen
visit tho placo every two or three

they con not ico big Improvements,
otwithstunding the dull times of the

pnst two years tho town is growing.
Tho new buildings going up settles that
mutter beyond dispute.

Oyster Supper.

An oyster supper will be served in
the West Reynoldsvillo town hall on
Saturday eveninir, Oct. 2lth, for benefit
of tho West lleyiioldsvlllo Tannery
Band. Ice croum nnd cake will also
bo served. A freo musicul entertain-
ment will bo given by members of the
bund. All ure cordially invited to
attend.

Shot Through Hand.
Charloy, son of W. H. Bliss of Sandy

Valley, was shot through the left hand
with a thirty --two culilwr revolver Mon-
day morning. Mr. Bliss was going to
shoot a hog and sent his son up stairs to
get tho revolver. Before the boy got
the revolver to his futher it went off,
with tho above result.

Notice.
Gentlemen, please call and look over

the fine line of suitings wo are offering
mado to ordor for $18.00, $10.00 and
$20.00. Thoy are great bargains and
you can depend on a good, first-cla- ss tit.

BKI.L,
Tho Merchant Tailor.

Ladles If you have any uucomfortable
fooling about your eyes or pain in the
head, come and have your eyes examined
und see if you should huvo glasses.
Eyes examined free.

C. F. Hoffman, the Opticlau.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, Bait, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

I have in stock a fow staple goods,
such as Rodger knives and forks, spoous,
&o., which I will sell at about manufact-
ures prices. C. F. Hoffman.


